
In a meeting with your staff today, we were asked to supply 
additional ipformation relating .to approval of the applica$ion.dfor' 

J 
cllarter bv thGFE@@GGTFX~~iGiaaL-~k of rYinnctonlca, Kinncsotla-- pLa79 

, speclf u2ally, Twem"'"--~~Hd the Comptroller and the Deputy Comptroller of .the 
Currency associate newspaper articles appearing about August 1 re- 
lating to Kenneth Dahlberg and the $25,000 contribution to the . 
Committee for Re-Election of the President with the fact that 
p-jr, Dahlberg was n+xmed as a director of ,the bank in its application 
which was then pending, I 

. 

. . I$e were informed by the Comptroller that he may have read the 
press accounts in early August but that;at the time he reviewed 
and approved the application for the Ridgedale hTational Eanlc, he 
was unaware that one of the proposed directors had been linked in 
.thc press to the $25,000 contribution, The Deputy Comptroller also 
&old us .rhat he read the press stories in early August buz did not 
associate tlha name, Da’nl berg, or .c’ne contribution with a proposed *, 
director of .the Ridgedale iu'ational Banis, 

As mentioned &ring our meeting today, there was an inadvertent 
omission fro,m our Le,"L.ter,,of October 26, 2972, to you0 The words 
"Xro Dahlberg ori should have appeared after the word S4byt' an page 8, 
paragraph 3, line 6, 

rf we can be of furthes assistance, please advise u6* 
4 

Sincerely yours, 
,.i 

. 

, 
1 The HonokaSle Wilight Patman* Chairman 

Committee on Eanking and Currency 
House. of- RepresenEacivee , 



COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON. DC. 20548 
, 

. 

, 
Xn rsvfowing the procadrsres follovsd by the Cowptroller of the 

Currency in a~,provfng an application for the Xidyedala Sational Bank 
at Hi~eto,nka, Mtincsoti, m reqces~ed the Gmpta~ollcr 02 the Currency 
to m&c available to us all: files, xemrandws, and corresponaenc~ re- 
IsUng to the Tcid@ale Zational 3mk and to tie applications for any 
other Gtionsl bzu-k charters which in our opinion wwre necessary to 
CmhLQ us to carry out our review. We also reqicsteci thati ids be. pro- 
vided with the IIZES and titles of all Con~troller of the Currency 
ernplioyecs &XJ wt?r~ involved -&I pE’ocessing and approving the U.dgetile 
&&Ronal &k’s application. 

By letter dated October 12, 1972, the Cozxptrolier of the Currency 
8t&xd that his office would IX&. available their complete files on the 
Rfdgedala ~~ational Skmk appLicarion a?d he listed the xmixz~ and job 
titles of all ecploycco invobvcd fn appmving the application of the 
.Eddgcdafo National h-ik. The Conptrofler did not: spcciflcally state fn 
his Ictter whether the npplicntfon files for other Eatfonal brsnk c’hartem 
would be rxda availnble to use 1I0veVC5, officlais of tha Office of th.8 
ComptmUer aTreed vcrbnlly to imA availabfe any filas WQ wamed on 
othea: apgfications for ihe;icural ba!lk charters. 
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During our review, we marained the Comptroller of the Currency 
* ffrlc8 on the Rid&ale bcional E=mk and two other recent applications 

for Nsrtdonal b&k charters in Mmesota. We hsld discussiona with all 
C%mpttollcr of the Currency pcrsonncl fnvolvd in processing the Ridge- 
d81c h’ational Bank applisatfon, aild with the Csm7Assioncr 0% &XkE for 

. the state of Winncsotac We 81~0 8nalyacd rlata furnished by tho Coup- 

troller of tha CUPPCEC~ cla the amunt of tirze saquircd to process and 
approve or disapprove appbkationo ,60r National bank charters abnce 
January 1967, . 

. 

’ , 

Hn conduct%ng an fnvestfgat%on of an application for a Ihtioml 
bmk charter, the prfmsry factors aifecttng the decision whether to 
approve or disapprove tie appbfcation include the following: 

1. 

, a, 

. 
a. 

4. 

3. 

6, 

lis there e.daquaCa bankgng experbeeca 3xd3ectad in the 
gmpooed baarcl of directors and/or in tog bank ramage- 
ment positions ? 

'The proposed b0ard of direstom--are they successful, 
caqxztent persons of fntegsity amI honesty? 

. 
. 

3.a there an adcqw&c population to support the bank or 
will muckpated pspulatioa growth reauat &n tha need 
for the ba.nk’r 

Doe8 it erppear likely that the proposed bmk WPll be * 
able to carry out B r;uccessful ami profitable bmking . 
act%vdty'r and 

# 

Es there an “ovar+xmked” s%tuaticm, b.eo, are there 
.d 

already too many banks, or will another bank result in 
there being too mmy lxmks2 * ;: 

- Oua: reviau of the filera on the Ridgedale H&t~onal Bank and the 
mW:metmka MntPonal Bsnk both Located in Hinnetonka, flinnesota, and 
&he Shelard Kairdonaa Lx-A, St. Louis brlc, l-ilnnesota, shoved that the 
gHrmry factcl,- evaluated in each appAJcat.ion appeared to b-a the aam. . 
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&sons for 2=rantfng charter 
. 

4n your letter of Cctobcr 4, 1972, you asked us to detemdnso 
as namly us possible I the rcuson6 for the gxxmting of the charter 
to the Ri&ed.alc Natfond Eank, 

Out review of the file show& t!mt the applfcation was ap,pmved 
afzecr considerinS the factors previously sentfoned, but in smmryu 
the two prinary mmxms for npprowing the application were as . 

foafows: * 

’ . 

, 

The Sb!nrd k~tional Bmk gplicntim tmas recefved on Mrch 9) 
’ 19’PZZ8 md was a?provcd on Juncj 21, 1972, a period ol” 103 days. 

Bearin~:s WCFC held on the applications of bc&h the Shelasd Kational 
l3tmk Qnd @,a ;Unnctonlca tiatforaal i3mk. I . c 
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application file to Washington, the Deputy Regional Administrator 
stated, in part, that “&sed on our existing know1edS.e of the organizers, 
and their cst;zblished reputations as 1~11 as that of the references 
which they hsve given) reference letters were not requestedeB1 
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Your letter af b2tober lQo t972? requested that we contact a 
M, Rolxxt Allon of Iloustonp Tc%xas9 and his attorzcy Hr. Richard 
thymes in connection ~I.th the fizmciah affairs invulving the so- J - 
calfed Vatcrgate incidmt, 

4 
Your office EurnSshcd us with Hr. Haync~ tcXephone number In 

Bouston and sltcr,estcd tiiat we set up a meetinS with him Ed 
d Er, .&Jlen to obtain the ~ISWCXS to scvcral questions includad in 

your ljctobcr POs 1972* Icttero A ucn~bcr of our staff called 
HP, J!nyncs * office tvico on October 12$ 1972, and once on 
October 13, 1972, but WG advised on all tLrco occasions that 
Nr. l!ayms m9 not in his ofiicc but t~3uld *k in later in the day. 
h'e left 8 nwdbzr for Hz, fkynes to call but he did no~.raturn our ' 
calls. ' - 
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